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Addresses Key Areas:
• Operational Changes
• Membership
• Enforcement
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Operational Changes
§37-15-4 – Notice of Intent to Excavate

(b) Notification Period: Notice of intent to excavate 
must be given at least two but no more than 10 working 
days prior to the start of proposed excavation not 
including the day of notification. 
Notice of intent to demolish must be given at least two 
working days and no more than 30 calendar days, not 
including the day of notification.

(d) Ticket Life: Notification of an intent to excavate  
shall be valid for a period of 20 working days from the 
proposed start date given for excavation and 30 working 
days from the start date given for demolition.







Operational Changes
§37-15-4 – Notice of Intent to Excavate

(c) Premark: In the event the location requirements of this 
subsection can not met, the excavator shall premark the 
route or boundaries of the site of proposed excavation or 
demolition by means of white as the identifying color on 
stakes, flags, paint, buoys or clearly identifiable materials 
placed on the surface of the ground or water prior to the 
notification to the One Call Notification System. However, 
premarking is not required when the premarking could 
reasonably interfere with traffic or pedestrian control.

Definition of Premark: To delineate the general scope of the 
excavation on the surface of the ground using white paint, 
white stakes, or other similar white markings.



Operational Changes
§37-15-4 – Notice of Intent to Excavate

(i) Any person who complies with the notification 
requirements of this chapter is not liable for 
damage to an operator’s underground facility if 
all of the following are satisfied:
1) The operator received the notification 

required by Section 37-15-4
2) The operator failed to locate its underground 

facilities as required by Section 37-15-6
3) The damage is a proximate result of the 

operator’s failure to locate its underground 
facilities as required by Section 37-15-6



Membership Changes
§37-15-5 – Underground Damage Prevention Program

(a) (1) Operators who have underground facilities within this 
state shall participate in and utilize the services of the One 
Call Notification System.

Tiered membership requirements

January 1, 2020-
Operators who are current members must remain members

January 1, 2021 –
Operators with more than 25K customers or 500 miles of 

underground must become members

January 1, 2022 –
All remaining operators must become members



Membership Changes

§37-15-5 – Underground Damage Prevention Program

(a) (5) Operators of electrical underground facilities who join 
the One Call Notification System under the requirements 
of subdivision (a) (3) or (4) having less than 5% 
underground trench miles compared to the total miles of 
line, is not subject to the membership costs until their 
underground trench miles exceed the trench mile 
exemption. These operators will be required to report 
annually to the One Call Notification System their 
percentage of underground trench miles by the end of 
each calendar year.



Membership Changes

§37-15-5 – Underground Damage Prevention Program

(a) (6) If an operator fails to become a member as 
required, and that failure is a cause of damage to 
the underground facility caused by a person who 
has complied with the law and exercised reasonable 
care during excavation activities that caused the 
damage the operator has no right of recovery 
against the person for the damage to that facility.

(7) The membership provision is repealed after 7 
years from the effective date of the bill (1/1/27).



One Call Notification System
§37-15-5 – Underground Damage Prevention Program

(b) The One Call Notification Center must provide a report 
of operations and financial review or audit to the PSC 
annually.

(c) A statewide One Call Notification Center

(d) The one call shall be governed by a board of directors 
representing its membership  in accordance with the one 
call center by-laws.



One Call Notification System
§37-15-5 – Underground Damage Prevention Program

(h) The services of the One Call Notification System should 
be provided on working days in accordance with the 
established working day hours.

Working Day Hours: The time defined from 7:00 am to 
5:00 pm local time on working days.

Working Day: A 24 hour period commencing the beginning 
of the start of the next working day.



§37-15-6 – Response to Notice of Intent to Excavate or Demolish

(a) (3) A member operator that states that it does not have 
accurate information concerning the exact location of its 
underground facilities is exempt from the requirements under 
Section 37-15-6 but shall provide the best available 
information to the person excavating in order to comply with 
requirements of this section. A person excavating is not liable 
for an damage to an underground facility under the exemption 
in this subdivision if the excavation or demolition is performed 
with reasonable care as noted in Section 37-15-8 and the 
excavator uses deduction equipment  or other acceptable 
means to determine the location of the underground facilities.

Operator Response



§37-15-6 – Response to Notice of Intent to Excavate or 
Demolish

(d) Each operator, upon determining that no underground 
facility is present on the tract or parcel of land or upon 
completion of the marking of the location of any underground 
facilities on the tract or parcel of land shall provide a positive 
response with the information to the One Call Notification 
System in accordance with the procedures developed by the 
One Call Notification System.

Positive Response defined as the communication among 
member operators, persons excavating and the One Call 
Notification System concerning the status of locating an 
underground facility.

Positive Response
Effective 1/1/21



https://www.korterra.com/solutions/korweb/korweb-for-al811

KorWeb Ticket Management



Year End Reporting
§37-15-9 – Excavation or Demolition Damage

(c)  If an event damages any pipe, cable or its protective 
covering, or other underground facility, or there is a significant 
near miss that could be resulted in a damage, the operator 
receiving the notice shall file a report with the One Call 
Notification System. Reports must be submitted annually, no 
later than March 31st for the prior calendar year, or more 
frequently at the option and sole discretion of the operator. 
Each report must describe, if known, the cause, nature, and 
location of the damage.  The One Call Notification System 
shall establish and maintain a process to facilitate submission 
of reports by operators or persons excavating.

Near Miss: An event where damage did not occur, but 
a clear potential for damage was identified.



§37-15-10 – Civil Penalties and Enforcement

Defined Violation Penalties

1st Violation – Complete a course of training and/or pay 
a civil penalty not to exceed $500 per incident

2nd Violation – Complete a course of training and/or pay 
a civil penalty not to exceed $1,000 per incident

3rd Violation – Complete a course of training and pay a 
civil penalty not to exceed $3,000 per incident.

Gross negligence or willful noncompliance – Complete a 
course of training and pay a civil penalty not to exceed 
$10,000 per incident.

Enforcement



§37-15-10 – Civil Penalties and Enforcement
Willful Noncompliance – the intentional refusal or failure to 
perform, or comply with, a duty created or imposed by this 
chapter or by the rules promulgated pursuant to this chapter. 

• A person required to complete a course of training shall 
be responsible for paying for the training.

• If  person is a firm, partnership, etc it may be required 
that at least one manager or supervisor be required to 
attend.

All penalties collected shall be paid to the Underground 
Damage Prevention Fund. Funds will be used to carry out 
the functions of the Underground Damage Prevention 
Authority.

Enforcement





§37-15-10.1 – Enforcement Authority

• Establishes the Underground Damage Prevention 
Authority for the purpose of enforcing the law, reviewing 
the penalty provisions and the adequacy of the 
enforcement process.

• Composed of a Governor appointed board of 17 
underground facility protection stakeholders established 
within 90 days of effective date.  

• Alabama PSC will provide administrative support. 
Designated  that the PSC authority is for the 
administrative capacity only and nothing in this chapter 
shall expand the jurisdiction of the AL PSC.



Authority Board Makeup

• Attorney General’s Office
• AL PSC – Gas Pipeline 

Safety
• ALDOT
• AL County Engineers
• Cable Television
• Electric Utility
• Municipal Utility
• Natural Gas Distribution
• One Call Notification 

Center
• Professional Excavator
• Professional Road 

Builder

• Professional Land 
Surveyor

• Telecommunications
• Transmission Pipeline 
• Utility Facility Locator
• Water Utility
• Wastewater Utility



January 2022January 2021January 2020

Notification Period 
extended not including 
day of notification

Life of locate request 
extended to 20 
working days

Process for Damage 
Reporting 

Establishment of 
Authority Board

Operators with more 
than 25K customers or 
500 miles of 
underground

Positive Response

Operators with less 
than 25K customers 
or less than 500 
miles of underground

Timeline Summary



www.al811.com/law/







ALABAMA 811 CONTACTS
For Membership Information:

GAVIN DOSS
GDOSS@AL811.COM

205-731-3203

For Positive Response, Korweb, Web Portal

JENNIFER LEE
JLEE@AL811.COM

205-731-3210

Damage Prevention, Education, Locate Request Issues, 
Whatever Else…

MCKAY LYVERS
MLYVERS@AL811.COM

205-567-5737
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